
 
 
 

 WHO:  Pastors And Preachers 

 WHAT: Video coaching session with Thom Rainer and 

  Discussion groups oriented around each session 

 WHEN: Beginning in late April 2021 

 WHERE: Middle Florida Baptist Association Office and 
  Perhaps other locations or on-line 

 WHY: To help you learn what others do to increase their effectiveness 

 HOW: Combination of video instruction and in-person discussion 

 COST: $40 (until April 1) – afterwards it is $99 
 
 

Through April 1, Thom Rainer (with Church Answers) is making their “How To Double Your 
Preaching Effectiveness” on-demand video training course available for purchase for only $40.  That 

is more than half-off their regular price of $99.   

You purchase the five-session video training course.  
This is not a ‘how-to’ instructional course, but rather a 
coaching session led by Thom Rainer where he shares 
insights gleaned from other pastors and preachers.   

Each week you watch the selected session on your 
own schedule at home, at work, in the office . . . wherever 

you are (that has internet access).  Then you meet with 
the others in your cohort five times to discuss that week’s 

topic.  Meeting locations will be based on those who are participating.  An on-line group 
could even be possible.   

Just as iron sharpens iron, so too will our constructive discussion help all those participating to 
better understand, absorb and apply the information in the video coaching units.  Each one 
participating in the cohort will be able to help all the others participating with him.  Robert Dixon, our 
Director of Missions, will host and facilitate each gathering.   

This is a great opportunity for you to not only improve your preaching effectiveness; but it is also a 
great opportunity for you to build deeper relationships with other pastors and preachers in our area.   

But you need to act quickly for two reasons:  First, the video course is on sale for only $40 through 
April 1.  After that you can still participate, but it will cost you $99 to purchase the video course.   

Second, if you forward via e-mail the receipt of your purchase to Robert Dixon 
by noon on April 1, he will give you a free copy of the e-book, “Sermon Starters 
– Outlines For Every Holiday And Occasion” also from Church Answers.  That 
is a 70-page digital book of sermon outlines for holidays including Christmas, 
Easter, Labor Day, Thanksgiving and many more.  It also includes starters for 
special occasions like weddings, funerals and baby dedications.  Each outline 
includes a focal passage, introduction, guiding points and concluding 
thoughts.  Dr. Chuck Lawless of Southeastern Seminary served as the 
general editor.  And it is a free gift to you if you participate in this cohort.   

To participate, first go to the Church Answers website and purchase your 
copy of “How To Double Your Preaching Effectiveness”  When you receive 
your order confirmation e-mail from Church Answers, forward it to Robert 
Dixon.  He will enroll you in the cohort and will order for you a copy of the e-book 
“Sermon Starters”.  But hurry, you must act by April 1 to enjoy the huge savings.   
 

For more information, contact the office of the 
Middle Florida Baptist Association 

at (850) 973-8607 
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